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Quite an Accession of Youth-
fulness and New Blood in 

the Chamber. 

Many of the Old Veterans 
Slaughtered.—Some of 

Their Successors. 

A Democrat Senate Now Has 
Republican and Popu

list Majority. 

[Spccial Correspondence. ] 
WASHINGTON, Fob. 11.—Tho now sena

tors nro hero or on tho way. Cleveland now 
knows what sort of conscript fathers ho 
will lmvo on his hands for tho next two 
years, and already tho chamber lias takon 
on a now air, in which there is quito an 
acccssion of youtlifulness, despito tho fact 
that several of tho now men cannot come 
In till next session. What a slaughter of 
tho old follows thero has boen, to be sure! 
The vetoran Major General Matt W. Ban 

SBWATOR J. C. PKITCHARD. 
sow, who was born in 18S6 and became n 
practicing lawyer in 1847, served long in 
the North Carolina legislature boforo tho 
war, and in the war fought his way up 
from lieutenant colonel to next to the 
highest rank and surrendered at Appomat
tox, gives place to Marion Butler, who 
does not even remember the surrender. 
And, with due respect to the veteran, it is 
a good thing for the south and the country 
to have these lads who, except as babies, 
never saw a Confederate soldier or a slave, 
come into congress. 

The Colored Mail's Friend. 
Much has been said of Senator Butler, 

for ho is a hustler, but at first Senator 
Pritchard of tho same state was spoken of 
rather slightingly. It appears that injus
tice was done him, because his talents are 
rather in tho quiet line. He, too, is young, 
though a few years older than his col
league, and the colored people look on 
him as their senator. A score of years have 
passed since the movement to overthrow 
the reconstruction was in full tide in North 
Carolina, and at the close of this session 
it will be 18 years since John J. Patterson 
of rather unpleasant memory ceased to 
represent South Carolina, and he was 
ironically known as the negro's friend 
To the colored peoplo the election of Mr. 
Pritchard seems like the dawn after a very 
long and very dark night. They crowd 
the galleries to gaze at him, point him out 
to newcomers with radiant smiles and gig
gles, waylay him at the doors or send hi 
their cards, and, according to their several 
notions, shower on him advice or congrat
ulations. They are still young in politics, 
and it does not enter their heads to doubt 
that the late overthrow of the Democrats 
means a permanent change, and that all 
the states with large negro votes are soon 
to be represented by Republicans. The 
change in South Carolina is not political 
exactly, but it promises far more of the 
picturesque, for Senator Butler has de
clared his intentions to make the pathway 
of the coming Senator Tillman extremely 
rough, and by all accounts has planted a 
sort of infernal machine on the road which 
will cause interesting disclosures in the 

- next congress. 
The Senator From Washington. 

We were ticklcd almost into "gceminy 
fits" when the wires ticked the announce
ment that Johnnie Wilson was coming 
back as senator from Washington, for ho 
is not only a splendid fellow in general, 
but gives information in a torrent to jour
nalists, and we are glad on general prin
ciples that tho state now has two senators. 
IIo was born in the Hoosicr Athens in 
1850, and so wo will count him as one of 
the young men. Ho will be, as he has 
been for three congresses, the smallest, 
man in eitiief house, pale, hatchet far-H1. 
and seemingly quite fragile, but all nerve 
and energy. As tho iii' t Republican eh.vt-
ed to tho house from Washington am! 
coining now to complete the senate:-! •! 
representation, he has <i rani; in history ii. 
depcndcutly of his talent j. Incidentally > 
is an interesting bir, of history that his fa
ther was tho caii.-o of Dan Voorhees' loca
t ion in Torre Haute. .  They l ived in t > h t -

district north of that and wore thorlvru 
candidates fur congress when the Kansas 
question was driving excitable people !•> 
political madness Bo; h were great or
ator s, but Wilau:i was rathe? the moro i :> 
passioned and effective. The closing i: 
of their series of joint debates was ;.. 
Orawfordsville, the home of Wilson, an.: 
ho had the closing spceeh. He summed up 
tho misdoings of the Democrats, and clos
ing a long and eloquent peroration lie 
pointed his finger at Voorhees and fairly 
roared, "Daniel, come to judgment!" It. 
was a "hip and hurrah" campaign to the 
end, and Wilson camoout 235 votes ahead. 
Concluding that tliatdistrict was unfavor
able to him, Voorhees moved to Terre 
Haute and four years later entered con
gress in spite of the Republican tidal wave 
of 1860. 

A Political Anomaly. 
Michigan reversed the rule of the year 

as to ago, for the retiring Senator Patton 
is but 44 vears old, and Senator Burrows 

is 58. It is a rather singular fact that 
neither Senator Patton nor his colleague 
had served in any legislative body boforo 
enteriDg tho senate, but Senator Burrows 
has probably made tho most even and rcg-
lar advance of any man in congress, hav
ing started as a lawyer and taken succes
sively higher offices all the way up to his 
present place. The one overturn which 
nobody here can explain is the defeat of 
Senator Washburn of Minnesota by the 
somewhat erratio statesman whom the 
free traders call "Cute" Nelson. A Repub
lican free trader from a wool and lumber 
statu bordering on British America is such 
»a nnomaly that we cannot make him 
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out, and when, in addition, he defeats ao 
strong a man as Mr. Washburn we an 
without a clew. 

The protectionists hastened to assert 
most emphatically that his free trade sen
timents had nothing to do with it, and 
although he is a gold standard man that 
could not have helped as against an equal
ly good monometallism Various opinions 
are offered, one that Mr. Washburn was 
too high and mighty with constituents 
who wan tod favors, and another that the 
grenr, Minneapolis dour mills and the flour 
interest generally, In oonneotlon with the 
Hatch agricultural bills, did it. The Pop
ulists have an easy solution, to tho effect 
that Mr. Washburn had not served tho 
Northern Pacific Railway company with 
Implicit obodience, and that Mr. Nolson 
has agreed to. Bo that as it may, as a 
gold standard man, free trader ami the 
first Norwegian over elected to tho senate 
Mr. Nelson is a uniquo addition to tho 
conscript fathers. 

Tho Populists, by tho way, aro "feeling 
tholr oats" at present, for they aro confi
dent that their man knocked out tho 
Roilly bill for funding tho Pacific railway 
indebtedness in 50 year bonds. It does 
look like it, for everybody thought tho bill 
would pass tho house until Representative 
Harris of Kansas made his truly forcible 
speech, and after that it lost ground overy 
hour. Frionds of tho bill complain bitterly 
that they wero treacherously takon in tho 
flank by tho motion to recommit tho bill 
without instruction, for it is known that 
at least 20 members voted to recommit 
who would not on a yea and nay vote havo 
gone squarely against the bill on final pas
sage. They think that enough took that 
chute to defeat the bill. It is certainly a 
fact that in a full house and on a much 
disputed measure, as to which many are 
in doubt, a motion to recommit will near
ly always get 20 more votes than would 
be cast against the bill, for a member can 
explain and defend such a vote to his con
stituents much more easily than an adverse 
voto on final passage. It leaves him an 
opening to say that the bill needed some 
changes, but just the same it kills a meas
ure for that congress. 

A Remarkable Situation. 
Returning to the senate, however, it 

must be confessed that the Populists havo 
of late had the Republicans pulling their 
way. It certainly was belittling the gov
ernment, let alone the senate, to havo it 
consume day after day in discussing the 
petty affairs of the District of Columbia, 
doing work which would bo considered 
potty in a town conncil, and which is lot 
out to subcommittees in ci^ councils, and 
yet it served admirably for purposes of de
lay. If the silver sonators are telling the 
truth, there was no necessity for delay to 
prevent action on the finances, for the 
lowest majority they now claim is ten. 
Tho other side admits that with an abso
lutely full senate they could only muster 
39 votes for the president's plan of fund
ing the treasury notes and greenbacks in 
long time bonds and only two votes moro 
for bonds of any sort. So here is the re
markable situation: A senate which began 
tho session with a Democratic majority 
ends it with a Republican and Populist 
majority, yet this majority is doing the 
filibustering, the minority party holds the 
officers, and the financial policy favored 
by tho bulk of the majority party is op
posed by a very large majority of the sen
ate. It really does look as if there ought 
to be a realignment of parties. 

As They Pass By. 
To add to the anomalies of this very 

anomalous situation, Senators Chandler 
and Gallinger have smoked the pipe of 
peace and shaken hands after an animosity 
of four years or more. During all the time 
that both have been in the senate they 
have passed each other without even a 
glance of recognition and sat at the same 
dinner table unconscious, so far as looks 
go, of each other's presence. The sensitive 
soul of young Senator Dubois of Idaho 
was long grieved by this estrangement, 
and be set to work to end it. Senator 
Gallinger was Induced to favor a unani
mous vote of the New Hampshire legis
lature—that is, the Republicans—for his 
colleague and to present the latter's cre
dentials to the senate. It was at first in
tended that Mr. Chandler should hand 
said credentials to his colleague in open 
senate, but he balked- at that, and 60 it 
was arranged that they should meet in 
the cloakroom. 

One of the spectators says that tho Eng
lish language lacks terms to describe the 
method in which they came together, Mr. 
Chandler being about as graceful as an 
iciole suddenly endowed with waking 
capacities might bo supposed to be, and 
Mr. Gallinger as timid and nervous as a 
bashful young lover about to pop the qucs-

SENATOR KNUTE NELSON. 
tion. However, they did get together, and 
when they emerged from the cloakroom 
chatting pleasantly all the Republicans 
fell on each other's necks, figuratively 
speaking, and there wasquite a love feast. 
It only remains to add that as the next 
senate will be Republican over all by a 
handsome margin the applicants for places 
are already numerous and active, and that 
it is as certain as anything in politics evor 
can be that no legislation favorablo to 
bonds or unfriendly to silver can pass that 
body. J. B. PARKE. 

Bard to Please. 
President Lincoln had boen during our 

most stormy weather to visit the camps of 
the generals in Virginia and taken a vio
lent cold. Mrs. Lincoln was in despair 
and one day said to Secretary Stanton: "1 
do wish you would lock Mr. Lincoln out 
of the rooms for a week! He is ill enough 
to bo in bed now and suffers agonies with 
his arm from acute rheumatism. I don't 
know what to do. Ho goes out and keeps 
at work overy moment." 

Mr. Lincoln waved his long arm at tho 
secretary, saying: "Woll, Stanton, there 
ought to be ono comfort for my poor wifo 
anyhow—the same that the poor mail 
Jefferson had, whose only son died. Did 
you ever hear tho story? 

• "His friends, family, neighbors and 

church lamented, oxtolled and grieved 
over the loss at the funeral, when Jeffer
son himself arose and said: 'My dear 
friends, we have the blessed consolation 
of knowing that everything waa done that 
could be done. He was bled no less than 
84 times In 84 hours! But he had no 
strength and had to die!' 

"Now, I've been wrapped In no less 
than 84 pieces of red flannel and liniment 
slnco yesterday, and still my wife isn't 
satisfied." . 

CELESTIAL FARMING. 

SHEW HO JOE, A NOBLEMAN AND A 
HARD WORKER. 

His Garden Truck Enterprise on Long Is
land—An Oljeet Lesson In Industry and 
Thrift—The Mongolian New Year—Celes
tial Farm Products. 

[Special Correspondence.] 
BROOKLYN, Feb. 11.—Shew Ho Joo was 

tho youngest member of his father's fam
ily and therefore fell a victim to the Chl-
noso primogcnital custom of getting noth
ing of his father's wealth. Tho ablbrbing 
ambition of tho Mongolian is to live well 
and bo exclusivo in his associations. For 
long ages evory Chinaman of rank bears 
three names, and an invariable mark of 
plebeian birth is to boar only two. Though 
born the son of a high magistrate, tho un
written laws of caste by which ho was 
surrounded forbade She\» Ho Joo to work 
in his own country, and by these same 
laws he was compelled to live in a stylo 
befitting his station. There was nothing, 
therefore, left for him to do but to eini-

SHEW IIO JOE. 
grate, and that is tho way he cut tho Gor-
dian knot of his perplexity. Ho landed in 
San Francisco with a largo umount of 
money and soon afterward turned up in 
New York and became a regular habitue 
of the fan tan dens and other establish
ments in Mott street where gambling was 
then carried on without restraint. Ho sat 
up late one night at the Mott street Monto 
Carlo and dropped evory dollar he had. 
Though doomed to repeated disappoint
ments, he borrowed money from his 
friends and kept on gambling and hoping 
in the Micawber idea that something 
"would turn up." He soon learned that 
the something to turn up should be his 
shirt sleeves for honest, earnest work, the 
only lottery that could bring a prize with
out disappointment, the only investment 
in which gamblers could not have tho best 
of him. The dying words of the English 
comedian, Jeremy Rogers, "The little raffle 
is over," had much philosophy in them 
fpr Shew when he found himself penni
less. A fatalist, like all his race, he did 
not despair, however. -Shew smiled in the 
face of unkind fortune and looked around 
for soye means to make a fortune and go 
back to China and snap his finger in the 
face of his eldest brother. 

One day in the spring of 1884 it oc
curred to him that while his fellow 
countrymen in Mott street favored veg
etables of common use in this country 
they purchased several varieties of their 
own peculiar cultivation and were de
pendent on the Pacific slope for the unpro
nounceable greens and other edible deli
cacies of their native land. "Why not raise 
them in Astoria, on Long Island, noar 
New York city, and get rioh?" asked Shew 
Ho Joo. Shew got the address of a florist 
in Astoria who had a few acres of glcbo to 
rent on a hill and surrounded with trees 
and shrubberies. 

The land was fenced off into several lit
tle gardens, and the florist consented to 
rent Shew half an acre of the ground and 
wait for his rental until tho first crop was 
marketable. Show next hunted up a Chi
nese tea merchant in Mott street, who lent 
him tho wherewithal to send to China for 
seed and to purchase provisions until his 
crop was planted. Tho next thing 
Shew did was to orect a shanty in which 
to sleep whilo it was too dark to bo a-work
ing. Ho gathered together a number of 
old scantlings and stray boards and got 
an Astoria carpenter to nail them together 
in tho shape of a hut. This being accom
plished, tho intrepid son of the mandarin 
set to work to bo a Chinese farmer. 

Cash on Delivery. 
Shew Ho Joo prospered from the start. 

There was such a demand for his vegeta
bles that he could hardly make chango 
fast enough for his customers, and the 
gourmets of Mott street were so intoxicat
ed with dolight over the new order of 
things that they did not always notice 
whether they got tho right amount of 
change or not. Shew did business strictly 
on the "one price" motto, and beforo he 
was two years in Astoria the fame of his 
relishes had spread so far that he was un
able to fill tho orders for garden truck. At 
tho end of the third year LueWah eutored 
tho field as an aspirant for agricultural 
honors and rented an adjoining farm. 
Two years later Yu Lee, Yung Gee, Tschin 
Chu Lick and Yum Yoh started rival 
farms across the way and built a number 
of little huts which served the double pur
poses of barns and dwelling houses. Shew 
Ho Joe had now amassed a snug fortune. 
He cared nothing for competition. Ho had 
a prosperous and growing circle of pa
trons, who found as much enjoyment in 
his relishes as the Mcliean man from his 
potpourri of mixtures which bring with 
them tho attending evils of dyspepsia and 
indigestion. Three years ago he sold out 
his interest in t.ho farm to Yu Lee and re
turned to China. 

Tho Chinese farms havo varied attrac
tions both for tho student of entomology 
and tho botanist. Four crops are raised ev
ery year. Tho tillago is most thorough. 
All farm labor is performed by hand. 
A plow is no/er used, and labor .savin;: ma
chine's are unknown. Tho Chinese farm
ers work l'rom dark to dark. Kight o'clock 
is their breakfast hour. Fifteen minute# 
are usually devoted-to this meal. They 

•'! 1 nVhv'- v,i]r>n thev 
.take link an hour otT fer dinner. Tlien 
they go b.iei; to their hoes and work until 
it is too dark to u.-.tln^uiali objects. This 

la the overy day life of this strango peopio. 
Wkra His Mew Year Cones. 

The Chinese farmer throws asldo all hit 
cares and responsibilities at least once a 
yoar—on New Year's day. Tho Chiuete 
New Year's day took place Feb. 8. Soino 
keep It up for a week and somo for • 
month or moro. This may be said to be 
tho greatest of all Chinese celebrations 
both at home and abroad, and whilo It 
lasts only unbounded pleasure is sought 
after aud indulged in. When New Year's 
day arrived, tho Chinese farmers scorn
fully laid aside their hoes, and like true 
Caucasians masticated turkey, duok and 
otiier edible delicacies. These bacollo a. 
ists do not uso strong liquors. If they pi 
a quartor or BO cents, they spend it fo. 
opium. For 60 cents thoy can havo a 
least ten good smokes, which are equiv;'. 
lent in effect to ten big drinks of whisky. 
Tho farmors, however, aro dropping this 
prnctico gradually, as those who uso tho 
drug to any extent bccomo weak, palo and 
lazy. 

John Chinaman is a great believer in 
irrigation. Thero is a pump on each of 
tho farms which is used almost incessant
ly in watoring tho crops. 

Tho irrigation pump is In tho center of 
tho field, and a big long india rubber hoso 
extends to tho circumforonco of tho farm. 
This is sometimos seen lyingooilod among 
the plants like a huge python. Whenever 
rain does not como, John nttaches the 
nozzle of this hose to tho water supply and 
for hours at n time pours a stoad.v stream 
of water on tho plants. On another por
tion of the farm stands a liquid manure 
tank where the fertilizing ingredients be
ing held in solution aro by the samo proc
ess distributed over tho soil. Every grain 
of seed sown is handled separately and de
posited in holes made by the hand. When 
the seed is planted, John heaps the ferti
lizers on top. He grows his cucumbers, 
squashes and other vegetables upside down 
and trains his vines on poles which are 
arched toward caoh other on tho hills. It 
is a treat never to be forgotten to see a 
Chinese farmer lying on his back beneath 
tho arbors snipping off the fruit with a 
pair of shears. Strange as this method of 
oriental culture may seem to the Amer
ican farmer, it is worth studying when 
one sees their crop of radishes grow as big 
as our avorage sized turnips and each of 
their beans weighing almost one-third of 
a pound. They have a white radish which 
measures fully 8 inches in length and is 
from 134 to 2 inches in diameter. 

Curious Vegetables. 
Among tho vegetables grown by the 

Chinese on their Astoria farms is a species 
of mushroom as hard as stone and as black 
as ink. These aro very expensive. Before 
being cooked it is necessary to put them 
13 hours in water, and whet, taken out 
they are soft and swell to twico their for
mer size. Among tho other vegetables of 
their own peculiar cultivation entitled to 
distinction aro the white melon, gourds, 
parsley, water cresses, beans, gow foi, pong 
soi and dunk gwar. 

Tho leaves of tho Chinese water cresses 
aro slender and tapor down to a point. 
The stein is hollow and is used by juvenile 
Mongolians in the Flowery Kingdom for 
whistles. The pong soi is a sort of lettuce, 
the leaves of which look as if they had 
been polished, so brilliant is their gloss. 
Gow foi is a species of garlic which throws 
up long, pale green spikes. It sells for 25 
cents a bunch. The vine of tho dunk gwar 
resembles that of our watermelon, except 
that it i3 not so juicy. The flower is a 
yellow five leaved blossom, and the fruit 
often weighs 40 pounds. This vegetable 
costs 65 cents a pound. The Chinese 
pumpkin is melon shaped and of a light 
green color, ribbed with stripes of a darker 
hue. When ripe, the pumpkin sells for 80 
cents a pound and the Celestial beans and 
peas for 30 cents. 

Some of the Chinese farmers in Astoria 
have become so wealthy that they include 
white men among their farm help. 

A Farmer Home. 
The homes of tho Chinese farmers con

sist of a numberof little shanties of pecul
iar architectural design built with the 
cheapest scantlings and covered over with 
tarred paper. The first thing you strike 
In approaching these chateaux, which stand 
in the center of the farms, is a sort of let
ter box adorned with a stationary black 
sign covered with cabalistic figures that 
look equally like a tea chest bit of litera
ture or a prescription for the chills. Ask 
a pigtail what the inscription means, and 
ho draws himself into his shell and says: 
"No sabo." "Nobody sabes anything." 
All this is a dismal, unmeaning blank 
when you got down to inquiries. 

In the rear of the shanties aro the barns 
and sausage factories, whero fowls are 
kept and pork sausages manufactured. 
Here also may bo seen a bronze rod about 
2% foet long, with a pound weight hang
ing from ono end of it and a shallow bas
ket suspended from a string on the other. 
This is where all the vegetables are 
weighed boforo taking them to market. 
Thero aro numbers along the rod which 
enable tho weigher to ascertain tho quan
tity of goods which he is sending to the 
market. 

Tho Chinese farmer has a mortal dread 
of the camera, which he believes is an in- ' 
ven tion of the evil one. When I tried to 
get a snap shot at one of the farmors re
cently, he plunged wildly into his hut and 
closed tho door behind him. It would not 
be wise for a paloface to follow John into 
the hut, for tho Chinese farmer is usually 
arinod with a long cabbage knife, and it 
is not safo for the troublesome Caucasian 
to experiment too much on his temper. 

No portion of tho cosmopolitan popula
tion of Long Island City presents such a 
panorama of picturesque anomalies as this 
colony of Chinese farmers. Here virtue 
and vice display their characteristics, pov
erty rears its gaunt hoad above the modi
cum of modern wealth, and tho grotesque 
customs of China are nourished in the 
htarts and habits of these Celestial wan
derers. 

Tho peculiarities of Bret Harte's 
"Heathen Chinee" aro not confined to his 
manner of playing poker or to the cut of 
Hs coat, but oxtend in even a greater de-
ff-oo into his mannor of living and tilling 
the soil. JOSEPH W. GAVAS. 

Horace -"Dane, mayor dfCowicnan, 
Mid brother of Premier Davie of British 
Columbia, was made defendant in a 
breach of promise suit for $15,000, filed 
by Mrs. Charlie also of Cowichan. 
Davie married recently. 

The big gingham mills of Walter & 
Rotlunoiid, located at Philadelphia, 
were totally destroyed by fire. The loss 
was $70,000. 
, Bethaven Female college at Jackson, 
Miss., was burned. The teachers and 
Jjoarding pupils saved most of their 
fcffeets. Loss $50,000, insurance $37,500. 
j Two more bodies, supposed to bo of 

gassengers on the Elbe, have been 
rought to Lowestoft. One of tlieni lias 

jnot been identified; tho other is that of 
;Edward Markowitz of Buda Pesth. 

\ — — - i l m f t i w .  .  

HARRY WILL TESTIFK 

First Intimation Regarding the 
Matter Comes From At

torney Erwln. 

WILL ADMIT BUYING WHISKY 

More Evidence Offered in Cor* 
roboration of the Story 

Told by Blixt. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 9.-—Mr. Erwin 
Was not present when the Huyward 
murder trial was resumed and it was 
feared th it liis long bout with Blixt in 
tlie cross examination had exhausted 
liim. The cross examination of the as
sistant janitor, Charles Anderson, de
veloped upon John Day Smith, elicited 
nothing of smportance. Frank Tucker, 
the elevator boy at the Ozark fiats, tes
tified in further corroboration of Blixt 
as to the long talks the janitor was ac
customed to have with Harry Hay ward 
in the basement of the Ozark, and es
pecially as to the confei'euces the two 
had on the day of the murder. 

Harry Will Go on the Stand. 
Frank McCormick, a barkeeper, testi

fied to selling Harry Hayward on the 
day of the murder a flask of whisky 
like the one Blixt says Harry gave him. 
John Kennedy, a flagman, corroborated 
Blixt's testimony as to his visit to the 
station on the night of the murder. 

The stat3 called S. E. Hanc 3 to further 
corroborate the whisky purchase, but, 
Mr. Enviu said Harry would admit tli-j 
purchase on the stand. This was the 
lust intimat on th.it Hariy Hayward 
Would himself go oil the stand. 

APPROPRIATION BILLS. 

XTow That tho Currency Hill Is Ont or tlie 
Way They Will He Considered. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. t).—The liou^e 
having disposed of the finance bill, will 
devote the rest of this week aud part of 
next to appropriations. The legislative 
appropriations bill will first be callel up 
and there seems little iu it to arouse op
position. It will be followed by the 
naval bill, which will bring on a warm 
discussion over the proposed addition to 
the navy of three battleships and 13 tor
pedo boats. 

The chances for the success of this 
bill are thought by its friends to have 
been improved by the statements from 
the administration that a surplus iu the 
treasury is expected. Representative 
McGann expects to ba able to call np 
the arbitration bill in the course of next 
week, and is hopeful that it will be 
passed without formidable opposition. 
He considered it a conservative measure 
tiince that feature providing for crim
inal punishment for violation of civil 
contracts ha3 been stricken out. 

JERRY DOBBS MUST VACATE. 

Governor tTjiham Want* the Resignation 
of the State Labor Commissioner. 

MADISON, Wis.,Feb. 9.—Jerry Dobbs, 
the Democratic labor commissioner, and 
the only one of his political party known 
to the administration as such who still 
remains in the capitol, will have to 
vacate his office by March 1 at the lat
est. Governor Upham will ask for Mr. 
S*obbs' resignation, as he has the power 
to do under the appointment, and it is 
not probable that Mr. Dobbs will refuse 
to comply with the request. He is now 
out of the city, but on his return at the 
end of this week his resignation will be 
asked for and the appointment of Hal-
ford Erickson as labor commissioner 
will be sent to the senate. 

Oldest Minnesotan Dead. 
ST. PAUL, Feb. 9.—Charlotte Latour-

elle Mercier, the oldest resident of Min
nesota, died at the home of the Little 
Sisters of the Poor, where she has been 
living the past few years. She lived to a 
remarkable old age and has seen the 
changes that a century can make in the 
world. Ou Jan, 1, 1895, she celebrated 
her 104th birthday in a quiet manner at 
the house where she died. She was 
born in the vicinity of Leech lake in 
1791. 

It's a Secret 

that many women owe their beauty to 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The 
reason—beauty of form and face, as well 
as grace, radiate from the common center 
—health. The best bodily condition re
sults from good food, fresh air, and exer
cise, coupled with a judicious use of the 
"Prescription." In maidenhood, woman
hood, and motherhood, it's a supporting 
tonio that's peculiarly adapted to her 
needs, regulating, strengthening and 
ouring, the derangements of the sex. 

If there be headache, pain in the back, 
bearing down sensations, or general 
debility, or if there be nervous disturb
ances, nervonsprostratioD, and sleepless
ness, the "Prescription" reaches the 
origin of the trouble and corrects it. It 
dispels aches and pains, corrects dis
placements and cures catarrhal inflam
mation of the lining membranes. It's 
guaranteed to benefit or cure, or the 
money pa id for it is refunded. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation 
indigestion, biliousness, headaches and 
kindred ailments. 

NOTICE. 
State of North Dakota, 1 .. 

County of Stutsman. ) 
In the foiuitv court before John Knauf, county 

jllflgt!. 
In the matter of the estate of Benjamin S. 

Wright, deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that said court has 

ordered that tlie final lUTOimtof the undersigned 
shall be adjusted, examined and If approved 
shall be allowed and the residue of saul estate 
assigned and distributed at a term of said eourt 
to be held at the olTice of the judge of said court 
at Jamestown. Stutsman county. North Dakota, 
at ten o'click In the fore neon of the and day of 
March, A. I>. 1W>">. or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard. KUWAIW P. WEI.I.H, 

Administrator with the will annexed. 
Dated Jan. 31,185)."). 

First publication Feb. 7. 

CAMP & SEILER, 
JAMESTOWN, H. D. * 

Do a general law business. Firstclasa 
collection and real estate department in 
oonuection. 

ALIAS NOTICE-TIMBER 
TUBE. 

SUMMONS. 

State of North Dakota, I 
County of Stutsman, fbS 

In District Court, Fifth Judicial District. 
Thomas S. Ash, 

Plaintiff, 
against 

W. W. Beasley, NatC. Beasley and 
George M. Beasley, partners as 
George M. Beasley anil Company, 

Defendants. | 
The state of North Dakota to the above namad 

defendants: 
You and each of you are hereby summoned 

and required to answer the complaint of the 
Dlaintin in the above entitled action, which 
will be filed in the otliee of tbe clerk of said court 
before Feb. 1st, 1895, and to serve a copy of your 
answer to the said complaint on the subscribers 
at the oltlce of K. W. Camp ir the city of James
town, in said county and state, within 
tiiirty days after the service of this sum
mons upon you, exclusive of the day of such ser
vice, and if you shall fail to answer the said com
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in 
this action will take judgment against vou for 
the sum of thirty-one hundred sixty-four and 
three one hundredths dollars with interest 
at the rate of ten psr cent per annum from the 
SOtli d«v of May. A. D. 18SI2, on thirty-one 
hundred sixty dollars together with the costs 
aud disbursements of this action. 

Dated January 11th, 1895. 
LEWIS T. HAMILTON, 
EixiAit W. CAMP. 

Plaintiff's attorneys, Jamestown, North Dakota. 
The defendants and each of them will further 

take notice that the complaint In tbe above en
titled action wa« filed in the office of the clerk 
of said court at Jamestown, in said countv and 
state, on the 28tli day of January, A. D. 181)5. 

LEAVIS T. HAMILTON, 
EDGAK \V. CAMP. 

First Tub. Jan. 31,1895. 

EE POUT OF BUSINESS OF UNITED 
. States Savings and Loan Company at the 

close of six months ending October 81,18JH. 
KESOLKCKH. 

Mortgage loans $ 958,345.15 
Stock Loans 1*2,865.11 
Heal Estate 148.398.0(1 
Certificates of Sale.... 78,070.23 
Due fr.im Banks 1,211.93 
Legal Costs and ex

penses 3,662.69 
Taxes and Insurance 

Advanced 8,647.89 
Accrued Dues—Loans 

In Foreclosure 3,235.79 
Accrued Dues—Stock. 39.ro9.81 
Accrued Premium.... 27.767 46 
Accrued Interest 24.620.33 
Accrued Fines 12,161.90 
Trustees'Cash Balance 80.861.14 
Treasurer's Cash Bal

ance 40,802.5*2 

MAJtlUTIES. 
Stock Class A $1,055,054.01 
Stock Class B 48,993.52 
Stock Class F 211,385.99 
Stock Class G 23,897.08 
Stock Class E 54,400.00 
Fire Insurance 2,288.70 
Coupons Outstanding. 1.675.BO 
Interest Accrued 3,690.25 
Dues Paid in Advance 

—Stock. . 17,038.03 
Premium Paid in Ad

vance 413.8ft 
Interest Paid in Ad

vance 385.83 
Suspense 2,712.00 
Contingent Fund 18,088.21 

SI,439,968.96 81,439,962.96 
We, Charles D. Bentley, Secretary, and Lucius 

F. Hubbard, President. »f the United States 
Sav'mrs & Loan Company, do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing statement is true and correct 
to the best of our knowledge and belief. 

(Signed) L. F. HUBBAItD, 
President. 

(Signed) CHAS. D. BENTLEY, 
Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn Co before me this 8rtl 
day of December, 1894. 

(Seal) A. IV. EWINO, 
Notary Public, Karasey County, Minn. 

First Pub. Jan. 31,1894. 

CUL-

U. S. Land Office, Fargo, No. Dak , i 
January 92,1895. t 

Complaint having been entered at this office 
by .lohn Sclivalk against John B. Feather for 
failure to comply with law as to timber culture 
entry No. 10234, daled April 2d, 1885, upon the 
W' J of Su'M, SeH of S\v& and SwVi of SeH, sec
tion 84, township 141, range 63, In Stutsman 
county, state of North Dakota, with a view to 
the cancellation of S:ild entry; contestant alleg
ing that said claimant failed to plant the Ave 
acres of said tract to trees, tree seeds or cuttings 
required the third year after making said entrv, 
that he has failed to plant any trees, tree seeds 
or cuttings on said tract, at any time since 
making the aforesaid entry, or to make any Im
provements of any kind whatever on said tract 
except to break some three or four acres of said 
tract during the year 1KH5 and that said tract is 
not now nor never has been planted to trees, 
tree seeds, or cuttings as required bylaw, the 
said parties are hereby summoned lo appear at 
this oDIce on the 18th day of .March 1895, at 9 
o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged failure. 

A. 15. SUNDF.HHAUK. 
Register. 

First Pub. Feb. 14, J895. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Fargo, X. D. t-

January 30,1895. f 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make live year final proof in support of his 
claim, and secure final entry thereof, and that 
said proof will be made before John H. Severn, 
clerk of the district court, at Jamestown, Stuts
man county, N. D., on March 2«th, I895y viz: 

ISAAC D. BLOOM FIELD, 
Husband and heir of Julia Clirisiopherson, 

deceased, 
H. E. 17756 for the S. W. Ji, Sec. 13, Tvrp. 141, 

R. 65. 
He names the following witnesses to prove lus 

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: 

N. I'. Johnson, O. Brekke, James Bnchanan, 
J. Grimm, all of Buchanan. Stutsman county, 
N.D. A. E. SAUNDKIUIAUK, Register. 

F. Baldwi 11, attorney for claimant. 
First publication Feb. 7. 

NOTICE OF SHEBIFF'S SALE. 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, 1 „„ 

County of Stutsman. (ss 

Frank La Doux, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

J. H. C. McCletlan, Defendant. 
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an 

execution to me directed and delivered, and 
now In my hands, Issued out of the clerk's office 
of the fifth Judicial district court, state of North 
Dakota, in and for the county or Stutsman upon 
a Judgment rendered in said court in favor of 
Frank La"l)oiix and against J. 11. C. McClelUui 
I have levied upon the following described real 
property of said defendai.t, towlt: The south
west quarter of section fourteen (14), township 
one hundred and thirty-seven (137), north of 
range sixty-two (62),west of the principal meri
dian and lying and being within the county of 
Stuteman state of North Dakota, which said 
property was seized and held bv me until so 
levied on under a writ of attachment Issued In 
said act ion. And that I shall on Saturday the \<d 
day of March A. 1). 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock 
p. in., of said day at the front door of the court 
house in the city of Jamestown In said countv 
and state of North Dakota, proceed to sell all 
the right, title and Interest which the above 
II  allied J. 11. c. McClellan had In and to the 
above described property or any thereof, on the 
llth day of October A. I). 18W, to satisfy said 
judgment anu costs, amounting to ninety-two 
dollars aud seven cents, together with afl ac
cruing costs of sale, and interest on the same 
from the 18tli day of January 1895. at the rate of 
7 per cent ner annum, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for easli. 

KDOAH AV. CAMP. 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

J. J. EDDY. 
. . .  S h e r i f f .  :  

Dated at Jamestown, N. D., Jan. 54. it)95. 
First Pub. Jan. 24,1895. 
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